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Flanagan Wins NCAA Regional Race
from Staff Reports record.

The UNC women’s team had four
runners finish in the top 11 and totaled 49
points to place second behind NC State,
which won the meet with 45 points.

Field Hockey Out OfNCAAs

ANN ARBOR, Mich. The fourth-
ranked North Carolina field hockey

team fell 5-2 to No. 7 Michigan on

Saturday to wrap up the 2001 season
with a record of 14-7. The loss came in
the first round of NCAAField Hockey
Tournament play at the Wolverines’
Ocker Field.

Volleyball Loses to Florida State

The North Carolina volleyball team

lost its ACC regular season finale
Friday, falling to Florida State 3-0
(20-30,28-30,24-30). With the loss, the
Tar Heels fall to 20-7 overall, 12-4 in the
ACC, while the Seminoles improve to
14-11, 9-6 in conference action.

Nicole Reis and Laura Greene each
totaled eight kills to lead North
Carolina.

FURMAN, S.C. -North Carolina’s
Shalane Flanagan won her second con-

secutive NCAASoutheast Region Cross
Country Championship on Saturday.
Flanagan finished with a time of 20 min-
utes, 26 seconds in the 6,000-meters
women’s event, which tied the course

Men s Basketball Wins Final Exhibition Game
By Rachel Carter
Sports Editor

“It’s good
to win a

game,” said
Doherty,
whose Tar

Men’s Basketball
Capel could have played, but they want-

ed him to recover completely.
Kris Lang led UNC with 27 points and

12rebounds, while Brian Morrison added
20 points and five assists. Will Johnson
pulled down 15boards for the team.

Although all those numbers should
comfort the Tar Heels going into their
first game, there are frightening ones to
contend with, too.

UNC was 4 of 19 from beyond the

3-point line in the first half, while Jackie
Manuel and Melvin Scott were a com-

bined 1 for 10 on field goals.
“We did put up a lot of quick shots,”

Adam Boone said. “A lot of times they
were good shots, but they’re so fast. We
could have worked around and got a

better shot.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

They didn’t lose.
For North Carolina coach Matt

Doherty, that’s a start, at least.
With North Carolina’s first game of

the season on Friday, getting an 81-70
win against the Nike Elite in Saturday’s
exhibition game was actually important
for Dohertv and his Tar Heels.

Nike 70
UNC 81

Heels lost their first exhibition 107-76 to

the EA Sports All-Stars. “We hope we
grew up a bit today.”

Once again, the Tar Heels took the
court without Jason Capel, who is still
resting a hamstring injury. Doherty said

TEASLEY
From Page 12

the game, the offense seemed to click.
In her first 5:25 on the floor, UNC

outscored Evansville 13-0 with Teasley
contributing two points and two
rebounds.

While her 4-for-10 shooting display -

including 0 for 5 from 3-point land -

proved her jumper was a little rusty,
Teasley was able to exploit her height

advantage and quickness on the perime-
ter that led to kickout assists and looks
down low.

“I’mdisappointed in myself for being
nervous, it’s not really my style,” Teasley
said. “I’mvery happy we got a win.”

With the Tar Heels traveling to play
Connecticut on Thursday, UNC coach
Sylvia Hatchell is happy to have her star

back in uniform.
Said Hatchell, “It’s good to see her

being successful on and off the court.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports @unc.edu.

Evansville coach Tricia Cullop. “She
adds an awful lot to this team. Her abil-
ity to make plays for other people as

well as score and rebound is key.”
In the first half, when Teasley was in

NO. CAROLINA
COUNTY MAPS
IN STATE BOOK

A book containing all of North Caro-
lina's 100 county maps is available.
Printed on large size 16x22 inch double
spread pages, each county has a separ-
ate map. The book contains 156 valuable
pages.

The Tar Heel State's 96,900 miles of
roads are shown in detail. Towns, cities
and villages are indexed and located,
and there is much additional information.
To order North Carolina County Map
book, send sl6 85 (price includes de-
livery). VISA and Master Card accepted.

Make checks payable to
County Maps

N2454 County Road HH
I.yndon Station, WI 53944

(608) 666-3331
Other stales available: AR, IN,

KY, OH, PA, SC. TN, WI, WV
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my leg out and kick it out.”
Another Leitch save made for some

controversy.
As Worthen got open just outside of

the penalty box later in the match,
Leitch scrambled from behind and
made a slide tackle, kicking the ball
away from him. Worthen fell forward
but the referee did not make a call.

The referee’s decision enraged South
Carolina coach Mark Berson, who
thought two Tar Heels fouled Worthen.

“Ithought Joey was through, and two

North Carolina players brought him
down in the box,” Berson said. “Ifitwas

one, then I’m not going to say much.

But when it is two, it looked like a penal-
ty, and that’s what Iwas upset about.”

Bolowich said: “I thought itwas a fair
tackle. Chris knew with his speed he
could go in, and itwasn’t a clumsy tack-
le.”

While the nonconference win did
nothing to help out UNC’s position in
next weekend’s ACC Tournament,
Wake Forest’s loss did.

Tenth-ranked Clemson defeated
No. 6 Wake 1-0 on Saturday. With the loss,
Wake fell to 3-2-1 in the conference and
gave UNC the tourney’s second seed.

“Itdoesn’t matter,” Leitch said of the
higher seed. “Every game from now on

will be tough.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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AFROTC.COM

You pick up a lot of important

survival tools in ROTC.

Starting with a tuition check.

First things first. Pay the bills, get through college, then get on with the rest of your life.

Fortunately, joining Air Force ROTC can help you do all this and more. You could earn up to 100
percent of your tuition, fees and book costs plus up to S4OO of additional spending money
every month. Not to mention gaining skills you’ll use your entire career like leadership, team-building
and physical fitness. To find out how, visit AFROTC.COM or call 1-800-522-0033, ext. 2091.
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rejuvenated, and they were just driving
the defensive line back off the ball.”

And they gave Williams and
MacPherson plenty of opportunities to
maintain scoring drives.

Williams rushed for two first downs
early in the fourth and completed the
drive himself with a run up the middle
for a three-yard TD and 31-21 game.

On the winning score, MacPherson
found a crease and scrambled for 15
yards. With a defensive holding call on
UNC, it put the ball deep in Tar Heel
territory. MacPherson later scored on a

QB sneak with 1:17 left.
“In the second half, we kind of

relaxed to where we said ‘We’re better
than this,’” MacPherson said. “We can

run the ball and we can move the ball
against this team and score some touch-
downs.”

Now the Tar Heels must curb their
defensive woes against another potent
rushing attack next Saturday in Duke’s
Chris Douglas.

Douglas, the league’s fifth-best rasher,
has been a bright spot for the 0-9 Blue
Devils, rushing for 756 yards this season.

Liimina virxz
Take 15/501 South towards Pittsboro

Exit Main St./Southern Village

DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE W-i.v
1 15 3:15-5.10-7 10 9:30

SHALLOW HAL**..

1:30-4:00-7:00 9:35

MONSTERS, INC. <•

12:45 3:00 5:15 7:15 9:15

SERENDIPITYBS3B
1:20 3:20 5:20 7:20

SPRING BREAKM
9:45

Bargain Matinees Daily until5:30
Allseats $4.75

www.therialto.cow
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DIGITAL SEATING

“We’vegot to study and prepare for
him,” UNC outside linebacker David
Thornton said. “Whatever the coaches
design, we have to go out there and do
it. Football is simple: know your align-
ment and know your responsibility.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Ofßft PLAZA THEATRES N
B¦¦ Elliott Rd. At East Franklin )
I—l 967-4737

13 GHOSTS * Daily 3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15

SHALLOW HALH3SDaily 3:20.7:05,9:20

DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE Daily 3:05,505,7:05,9:05

THE ONE m Daily 3:00, 5:00,700,9:00

IRON MONKEY (SIDaily 3:10,5:10,7:10,9:10

Of* MOVIES AT TIMBERLYnT\
1 Weaver Dairy at Airport Rd. )¦ WB 933-8600 /

MONSTERS, INC. 5 Daily 3:00, 5:00,7:00,900

MONSTERS, INC 8 Daily 3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15

BANDITS m Daily 7:00

K-PAXEB Daily 3:30,7:05,9:30

SERENDIPITY m Daily3:25,9:25

RIDING INCARS WITH BOYS KB Daily3:40,7:05,9:40

LIFE AS A HOUSE E Daily 3:35.7:00,9:35
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m # HELPING DREAMS
£ BECOME A REALITY
Jlfyou are a fatal thy female between tlx

ages of 18 and 33. you can help an

M i infertile couple build a family by donating

B: jyour eggs through our anonymous, stare

m Ofi-ihe-art, fertility program. Participants

¦Pi receive $2500 tncompensation. 1o leai n
more, visit our web site

(www.merl.unc.edu/obqyrO, rail (919)
. 966 1150, at contact us by

(eggdonon@med.urK .edu)

UNC
- HEALTH CARE

Receive up to $6,000
to pursue your passion.

a HEBURCH FELLOWS PROGRAM recognizes undergrad-

uates with academic, scientific, creative, or leadership talent

and enables them to pursue a passionate interest ina way

and to a degree not otherwise possible. Burch Fellows design their

own fellowship experiences, supported by grants of up to $6,000.

Previous Burch Fellows have:

studied jazz in New York City

worked with civil rights organizations in Southern Africa

retraced the steps of a medieval pilgrimage in France and Spain

Come learn mere at our
information session

Thursday, November 15, 12 noon
Room 039 Graham Memorial

For further information, please contact Dr. Ross Lewin, Director of
Burch Programs and Flonors Study Abroad, 230 Graham Memorial,

962-9680, rlewin@email.unc.edu, or visit our web page at

http://www.unc.edu/depts/honors/burchfell/
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NISSAN SENTRA. 96. super clean,

runs like new. white. 4-door, manual.

84K miles, power all. A/C. $5500. call
(919) 225-2314

HONDAS FROM $500!
Police impounds. Listings 800-719-3001
x7451

CHEVY BLAZERTAHOE LT. 94. excellent
condition, green metallic. 4-door, black
leather, power all. 2WD. 200HP. Automat-
ic. 114k. ABS. AC, MUST SELL. MOVING

OVERSEAS. $4900; (919)928-0794

Electronics
New Computers Guaranteed Financ-
ing regardless of credit As low as
$35 45/month. NMAC Computers
Toll Free 1-888-744-8175

_OLYMPICS
TICKETS!!

SALT LAKE 2002 - Womens
Snowboarding Qualification 8
Finals. Men s Luge Single Finals,

excellent seats to preliminary hockey
game (Germany vs Slovakia).

February 9-12. 5 sets of tickets avail-
able - will sell together or separate
Email chenley®email.unc.edu

Lost & Found
LOST! LONG BLACK velvet coat and a
big bunch of keys Lost Thursday 11/1
in Hanes auditorium Call 962-5481
with info Reward offered.

LOST: GOLD WEDDING ring with two
ruby guards in the Hand Center. UNC
Ambulatory Care Center 11/7 Great
sentimental value, important to family
history. Reward 968-9926

\ Tutoring |

| SCORE MORE |
ORE GMAT LSAT MCAT

Prep Courses
Call Now to Enroll

THE PRINCETON REVIEW

1-BQO-2-REVIEW

YOU MAYBE the only visitora home-
bound elderly person sees all week
Call AHelping Hand and make a dif-
ference in someone’s life. 969-7111

| Personals |

rrs TIME TO FESS UP.
TELL THE CUTE GUY IN

YOUR PSYCH CLASS YOU
HAVE THE HOTS FOR HIM.

25 WORDS OR IESS ¦ 56 •9620252

Help Make, A
Miracle, Happen

Ifyou’re a healthy woman

between the ages of 21-32,

consider becoming an egg donor.
Program participants are paid
$2500 for a completed cycle.

For more information,

call the Duke Infertility Program
at (919) 684-5327.

To my biscuit Thanks for the last two
years You brought me so much laughter
and happiness I love you so much, my
little mongoose Love your sweetie

Monica-1 can't believe we didn't use
a condom Mybe now you'll take the
AIDS Course with me Spring Se-
mester. Tues 5 30-6 45PM one
credit enroll in Public Health 120.
Section 1 (Undergrad) or Section 2
(Graduate). Yours. Big Apple Man

Please I^o©^
Recycle ME!
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